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National Remedies releases its product- Relax Bio Energy Patch Medical Cannabis
(CBD) alternative

As the product provides Addiction Treatments to drug addicts
[SAN PEDRO, CA- Bassem Ghobryal, the CEO of N?t??n?l Remedies is h???? t? announce their product, Relax B?? En?rg?
P?t?h M?d???l Cannabis (CBD) ?lt?rn?t?v?. The product ?? a H?r??n Addiction Tr??tm?nt ?u??l?m?nt ?r?du??d f?r ?dult?
?truggl?ng w?th drug ?dd??t??n? ?nd w?nt t? ?t??. Th?? R?l?x Bio Energy Patch ?? d???gn?d t? ?r?v?d? ????nt??l b??-fr??u?n????
that ?n??ur?g? th? b?d? t? r???h a ?t?t? of m?x?mum relaxation. R?l?x u??? th? fr??u?n???? of Ind??? C?nn?b?? th?t ?r? ???????t?d
w?th mu??l? r?l?x?ng ?nd ??lm?ng ?ff??t?.
D?n D?v??, a r???v?r?ng H?r??n Addict ?l?? expressed h?? j?? ?v?r what N?t??n?l Remedies h?? d?n? in h?? life. He h?? th?? to
???; ?I w?? ?t the b?tt?m. N? h??lth ?n?ur?n?? l?v?ng in m? fr??nd'? b???m?nt. I ??ll?d National Remedies and they immediately
ru?h?d m? m?d???n? t? h?l? cure m?n? ?r?v?? f?r Heroin. I ?m n?w recovering ?t h?m? with m? parents ?nd w?rk?ng ?g??n.
N?t??n?l Remedies help me wh?n ?ll the other Drug Rehabs wanted PPO In?ur?n?? to cover a $30,000 / 30-d?? staff. Wh??h ?f
course NO ONE HAS ?t the b?tt?m Thank ??u f?r ??v?ng m? life!?
K?t?? D?v?? is also a ?l??nt wh? w?? ??v?d fr?m heroin ?dd??t??n ?ft?r u??ng th?? product. Sh? has th?? to say: ?Th?nk ??u for ?ll
?f ??ur ?u???rt ?nd k?ndn???. A? ??u ??n see from m? b?f?r? ?nd ?ft?r ???tur?? I ?m d??ng much better now. N?t??n?l R?m?d???
h?l? m? recover fr?m m? H?r??n ?dd??t??n w?th?ut ???nd?ng $30,000 and ???nd?ng 30 d??? ?n r???v?r?. They had m? on an
outpatient r???v?r? tr??tm?nt ?l?n th?t cost mu?t less. Th?? ?r? a l?f? ??v?r!?
About National Remedies
N?t??n?l R?m?d??? is a h??lth service company th?t ?r?v?d?? r?m?d??? t? drug addicts. Th? company ?r?v?d?? Add??t??n
Tr??tm?nt ??t??n? using Org?n?? Su??l?m?nt? w?th?ut th? high price ?f ?n??t??nt drug tr??tm?nt services. Y?u d? not n??d a h??lth
insurance t? tr??t your addiction. The ??m??n? is m?d? u? ?f clinics th?t ??????l?z? ?n d?t?x?f???t??n ?nd recovery through
m?d???t??n-?????t?d th?r???, ??un??l?ng, and ?u???rt ??rv????, ?? w?ll as ?M??nt?n?n?? to Abstinence? ?r?gr?m? f?r individuals
wh? ?r? ?dd??t?d to ????t?? but have been using f?r a r?l?t?v?l? ?h?rt ??r??d ?f t?m?.
Company Information:
Address: San Pedro, CA 90731
Website: http://nationalremedies.com/description-bioenergy-patch/
Phone: 800-232-1444
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Email: bassem@nationalremedies.com
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